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By using the method of electron microscope for investigation of blood 
cells we deepen our knowledge of the ultrastructure of different types para-
blastomas and mechanisms which cause pathological disorders of cell orga-
nels. I t throws light on the aetiology of the leucosis (viral, immune), as 
well as on the heavy functional cell disorders resulting in serious structural 
damages of cell components. The ultrastructure and function of intranuclear 
corpuscles arose recent interest and intensive attention. They can be found 
both in normal cells (especially in lymphocytes and connective tissue cells) 
and in tumour cells of different epithelial and mesenchyme tumours and 
cells influenced by hormones and virusses (1 , 2, 3, 4, 5). 
The object of the present work is to study the ultrastructure of fntra-
uclear corpuscles of lymphoblastic parablastomas derived from bone-
marrow and peripheral blood of children with acute lymphoblastic leucosis 
before their treatment. 
Material and methods 
Bone-marrow and leucoconcentrate from peripheral blcod of 65 chil­
dren with acute lymphoblastic leucosis were subjected to the routine method 
of electron microscope investigation. Ultrathin layers (sections) were cut 
off by using Reichert microtome. The study was carried out under the elec­
tron microscope JEM-7A. 
Results: 
Nuclear corpuscles are often found in the lymphoblastic parablastomas. 
Due to their structure we divide them into 3 types: 
First type: Fibrillar corpuscles with a diameter of 0.15—0.35 \im com­
posed of concentrically set fibrils with moderate electron density. They are 
dispersed in the nucleus, more often in the interchromatin (fig. 1) zones. 
Some of the cases show a localization near the nucleolus. Certain nuclei 
consist of 2 similar corpuscles. 
Second type: Granulo-filamentous. Their structure is more complex. 
They consist of 2 components — granular and fibrillar (fig. 2). The granu­
les are situated in the centre or polarly, usually in a group of 5—6. Another 
localization is the central thick homogenous mass with a diameter of 0.1 (длть 
The second component is concentrically set fibrillar fascicles, consisting of 
various number of fibrils with a total diameter of 0.56—0.70 (xm. Some 
corpuscles also locate near the nucleolus. 
Third type: Vesicular-granular — filamentous (fig. 3). Rare type. A cor­
puscle with a diameter of 0.4 jim, consisting of several elements. Two ve-
Fig . 1: Lymphoblastic parablastoma with a nuclear fibrillar corpuscle (M .x20 000 ) 
F ig . 2: Fragment of lymphoblastoma with granular filamentous intranuclear corpuscle 
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Fig , 4: Intranuclear corpuscle with a complex structure, consisting of tubular granular 
and fibrilar elements ( M . x 4 0 000) 
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sides of 71 and 42 jim each are in the centre, surrounded by a single elec-
tron — dense membrane. The bigger vesicle shows a spherical formation 
of 28 fxm. Both vesicles are enveloped by an aggregate fibrilar circumscrip-
tive layer with moderate electron density. The corpuscle is distanced 0.42 
[im I rom the nucleolus. 
The corpuscle, shown on fig. 4, represents comparatively more parti-
cular structure. It consists of 3 components. The first is a rod-like formation 
0.24 jLim long, consisting of central tubule and electronically lighter space, 
encircled by 2 dense layers. Fascicles of paralled fibrils with moderate elec-
tron density are from both sides of the tubule. At one of its pole is the se-
cond component — elliptical formation, consisted of electron-dense granu-
les A fibrilar corpuscles with a thick centre, surrounded by concentrically 
set fibrils, can be found under the tubule. The three elements are also envel-
oped by a ring-like fibrilar fascicle. MagnificationX50 000 shows the fine 
granulous structure of the fibrils. 
Discussion: The intranuclear corpuscles in lymphoblastic parablasto-
mas, studied in the present work, show various structure. However, their 
origin and function are still obscure. 
De The et a l . (1960) are the first to report some details concerning 
these elements called "nuclear body" by A. Weber later. The latter create 
the hypothesis that nuclear bodies are nothing else but hormonal receptors. 
I t is established that after applying of A C T H their quantity increases re-
markably. On the other hand, Sh. Oyanagy et al . accept that brain cells of 
patient with subacute sclerous encephalitis possess viral inclusions together 
with a great number of nuclear bodies. J . Karasek et a l . , Brooks and B . Sie-
gel, K . Smetana, etc. also report complex nuclear bodies consisting mainly 
of granulous-filamentous elements, located in tumours. 
The formation shown on fig. 4 has an obscure origin. According to its 
components: tubule, filaments and granulous material, as well as its loca-
tion near to the nucleolus, we have enough reasons to consider them "nuc-
lear bodies". I t is accepted that these formations are specialized forms of 
intranuclear corpuscles which are related to the nucleolytoplasmatic status. 
Their neighbourhood to the nucleolus could possibly be explained in two 
ways: either due to the necessity of a quicker contact between the nucleolus 
and cytoplasm by using the tubular and fibrilar components, or due to pro-
tein structures of the nucleolus which built them. As a whole, nowadays, 
the idea of H . Busch and K . Smetana is considered to be most authentic: 
the nuclear corpuscles (bodies) maybe originate from the fibrillar centres 
of the nucleolus. Their structure consists mainly of proteins and less ribo-
nucleoproteins. 
Analysing the aforementioned data, it could be suggested that the stu-
died intranuclear corpuscles in the leucous cells are possibly resulting of 
the nuclear-structure damage and perhaps are due to the influence of still 
unknown agents of various origins (virus?, antigen-stimulus?) which tends 
to lack of differentation of the haemopoietic cells. 
Ultrastructure of intranuclear corpuscles of lymphoblastic. 
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УЛЬТРАСТРУКТУРА ВНУТРИЯДЕРНЫХ ТЕЛЕЦ Л ИМФОБЛАСТНЫХ 
ПАРАБЛАСТОВ У ДЕТЕЙ С ОСТРЫМ ЛЕЙКОЗОМ 
С. Кертакова 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
При электронно-микроскопском исследовании костного мозга и периферической 
крови 65 детей с острым лимфобластным лейкозом часто обнаруживались внутри­
ядерные тельца. В зависимости от своей ультраструктуры они делятся на три вида: 
фибрилерные, гранулофиламентозные и везикуло-гранулофиламентозные. Независи-
симо от того, что их функция еще не выяснена, мы считаем, что ядерные тельца свя­
заны с нарушениями ядерной структуры и вероятно являются результатом все еще 
не установленных агентов различного происхождения (вирусы, антигенные стимулы), 
которые приводят к дифференциации кроветворящих клеток. 
